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TODAY

THREE REEL VITAGRAPH
SPECIAL

ONE REEL ESSANAY COMEDY

PaJmcsiltt® Thooto
TODAY

Weber and Fields Musical Comedy Company Presents
"POUSSE CAFE"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE WOMAN, THE LION AND THE MAN"

Two Ucol Drams.
"CON THE CONDUCTOR"

Hereafter flu» "Broken Coin" Serial Plétora Will Be Shown nt The
Bijou Kvery Wednesday.There Will Ho n New Four Heel Charles Chaplin nt The Bijou ThurHday

WE OPEN AT 3 AND 7 P. M. NOW.

BIJOU THEÂTE]
TODAY

. BROKEN COIN"
A MILLIONAIRE ¿FOR A MINUTE"

(
. J o her Comedy.

"THE FAIR GOD OF SUN ISLAND"
Three Keel (Jeld Seal.

Be Sore to See thc Chorley Chaplin Four Reel NEW Comedy Hero
Tomorrow.

The Brykeir, ijoln W.lH ile Shown Hereafter nt Thia Theatre on Wed-:\ nesdnys Instead of Thursdays ns Before.

HereafterWe WillNOT Close for Supper.

J ;THEATR]
Week oí Nov. 18th.

EUROPEAN HYPNOTIC SCIENTIST

ins Tomorrow
TOMORROW night of thc theater named below bc^ns tb©
most fascinating etory of love and ddventuro ev** Written.lt fe admirable, charming, wonderful, thrilling- rtho kit ri of

aphoto play story that Will hold you spellbound--that will send
you away dee-lighted. It's tho kind of a story tho public lia»wanted to know and soo for years. First tirnr. sn pictures. Mag¬nificently wrought-wonderfully photographed. Scene, after BeeriefJ^lJcrairimcd.-'with exciting incidents that (rill move you to tho
titm ost, Arrange to take your family, or belt fcirl to thc openingepisode pf this .magnificent photo play striai tomorrow pight.^^^hen arTaage to see every episode,, cv*ry week. It's thofinest, mps* romantic, most absorbing tale ^ Jove, and adven¬
ture ever conceived, , See .the first episode Édvl yoülí want to

?

m

I
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It's the supreme of beautiful sériel ^hoto play productions.Go tomorrow night and see tho opening. Bring tho family arid.friends, to..'

TODAY and Every Wednesday Hereafter. ¿,

INTEREST GROWING.
IN NEXT TERM COURT

SO FAR THERE ARE THREE
MURDER CASES TO BE

TRIED

CONVENES NOV. 1ST

Defense and Prosecution State
That Jones Case Will Likely

Come Up.

Tho next term of court of genera]
sessions will convene on Monday, No¬
vember firs*, und promises to bc one

of tho most Interesting of the year.
Solicitor Smith slated yesterday that
as far ns he know now, or rather
up until now, there were only three
murder cases to ho tried'.
The most prominent of these of

course is lille caso against Feaster
Jones. Mr. Jones' attorneys stated
yesterday that as fur as they knew
tho case would be tried and Solici¬
tor Smith stated the same thing. The
O'.itllne of the defense was suited a
few days ago In the papers and the
outcome of tho trial will be awaited
with interest.
The other two murder cases that

aro to come up will be those of
Walter and Will Lahnonc, which re¬
sulted lu a mistrial at the last term,
and Jim Donaldson, charged with tho
murder of George Whlnor, a negro
in the Five Forks section about two
weeks ugo. t

-'

IMPORTANT MEETING

Pendleton Farmers Society Will Bo
Held Kuturduy Afternoon.

There will bo an important meet¬
ing of the Pendleton Farmers' So¬
ciety In Farmers*'hall Saturday after¬
noon, October 23rd at four o'clock fpr
the purpose of winding up the af¬
fairs of tho Centennial Celebration,
and all members sro urged to attend
ibis meeting.

J. C. Strlbling.
J. W. Sanders, President.

Sec'y, and Treas.

"Tho Red Kose."
Thc salo of soatn for tho coming

of Jem Fisher's musical comedy
success, "Tho Red IJIBO," coming to
the Anderson next Friday night, Oc¬
tober 22.
"The Red Poso" conics boro with

tho original cast and company exactly
as presented at tho Globe theatre,
New York, tor over a year. Promi¬
nent In the cast aro such woll known
musical comedy artists as Marguerite
Do Von, Nclllo Wagner, Evelyn Stew¬
art, Polly Jferrlll, Eda Fay, Maurice
Darcy, Donald Archer, George C.
Hali, Robert LaLon de, Hubert Royle,
Alden MticClasklo aud Fred Harden,
together with tito original singing and
dancing chorus that made "Tho Red
Ijiso" ono of the most talked of
Uroadway musical comedies produc¬
ed in this country since -Florodora."

WILSON GOO» SINGER
SAYS HIM DAUGHTER

lins Renatifol Tenta- Voice, She
Declares, Though He Sunn Duly

In College.
Cleveland, Oct. 10.-Miss Mar¬

garet Wilson, tho president's daugh¬
ter, has revealed that Mr. Wilson
has a beautiful tenor voice.

"It IB really of fine quality," sho
auld, "hut he has nev'or sung except
In a omartct at college '

Miss Wilson, who is to give a re¬
cital here, said tant her sole ambi¬
tion In lifo is to sing, preferring an
artistic career to society.

"Society Isn't a career. Th?ro I«
absolutely no question about it at
all," sho said. "I would continuo ns
a singer. That is my great ambition.
Think how fortunate I have bron
In meeting with no; discouragement
at homo.
"My earliest recollection in that

music appealed to. 'me. Intensely.
When wo wore poor, my parents en¬
gaged a cultured German governess
for us children. We couldn't afford
a piano, but she sat at ian old Organ
and sang German lieder to us by
the hour. I wish I. ccatd. croate
such absolute atmosphere for cvo:-y
song as »he did.?
Increased Exports of Canned Goods
Substantial Increases in exports of

American canned foods were made
during the year ended Juno 30, 1015,
aa compared with the preceding year,
A largo .share of tho gain is attribut¬
ed to war orders.
Canned salmon exported during tho'

year ended June 30, 1915, totaled tn
value $9.072,083, as compared with ,$7.-999.293 in. the preceding year. ?,'?'
Canned ash. other than shellfish,. te~

lalqd, $2*8,274, compared to exports
dùïipR tue year ended June 30, 1914,wor$*-',U8,836.
m the year ended with Juno, 1915,

tho exports of canned fruits were val¬
ued nt $«.064,765, as against $4,8*3,-:
940 worth of canned fruits shipped
from the. United States during tho
previous year.

Exports, of conned beef in the year
ended with June 30. 1915* Jumped in
raino ia 111,974,573 from $451.991
worth sold abroad during tho preced¬
ing year.. There was. ol so .substan¬
tial gain ls exports of canned rorka,
sausage and other canned meat pro¬
ducts.
Tho gain in export sales ot canned

vegetables was good, yet hot so great
aa in salmon and fruits; the total
salea of canned vegetables to foreign
bayorB during tho jrbar. ended with
June, 1915, Amounted to $1,898,840;
against foreign shipment of Canned
vegetables :ln the preceding year to-
taHni $1,520,879.-Dunn's Review.

IN THE_COURT HOUSE
SHERIFF AND AUDITOR

ARE SWAPPING OF¬
FICES

NEED MORE ROOM

Auditor Smith's Office Space top]
Small and Sheriff Consented

to Move.

Sheriff Ashley and A-iiitor Smith
changed quarters in the county court
house yesterday, this being done be-
causo the auditor needed more
room. A force of hands was busy
yesterday moving the books aud fix¬
tures and erecting the necessary rail¬
ings in the auditor's new office.
Tho auditor lias been in need of

room for some time and tills matter
was brought up before tho supervisor
recently. Sheriff Ashley, stated that
although he hated to give up his otilce,
ho would ho willing to exe'mnge with
tlio auditor. Tie room that was
formerly used as a vault in thc au¬
ditor's old oliice will now a used us
tho sheriff's >:rivatc oillce. in his
now quarters tho auditor's ofllco space
as well as the vault space will bo
almost doubled, making it a great
deal better for bim.
Tho littlo anteroom in the sheriff's

ofllco was formerly used by thc court
stenographer but ho will now move
upstairo and-'Will uso tho judge's|
room. ?/'.'.Viii t

L
IS EXERTED 8Y GIRL

UPETA PEREA WILL BE
HERE WITH CIRCUS

FRIDAY

THRILL INC

Her Explaffs Will Durabfound the
Spectators at Barnum and.

Bailey's Show.

Among tho performers whoso ex¬
ploits will thrill and dumbfound spec¬
tators ht tho Barnum and Bailey
circus "-which exhibits hero Friday,
October 22nd, is Lupeta Persea, a new¬
comer to; the world of American
"white tops"* from Mexico, fleeing
gladly fronr-'tivo revolution and its
political. unrest. Her mother ac¬
companies her with the remnants ot
a fortune accumulated In cattle-rais¬
ing near Monterey, and: which became
the prey of insta-roctors.

Tlie girl's . wonderfully agility as¬
serted itself In early life. Sho was.
tho marvel bf her school-girl friends
in r.razardpus feats in mid-air and1
amazed older :*b*halders who witness¬
ed her exploitr. Then one day thero
came, during ithoi fiesta days of Dc-'
comber, n grand dlspla yin El Torco,
Mexico City's- famous bull-ring be¬
fore President Madero and his dig-
natarleB. Senorita Porea's apparatus
wa3: stretched from barrier to bar¬
rier, and the; ovation she received
from her aerial exhibition is still re¬
membered la'-'ifae capital. Ker on-
tranco Into, professionalism dates!
from ber triumph upon that occasion.
It .vas not-long before her fame had
spread all j ^hrough the "republic'i pfMexico. Her talent sare not.vested
3Jlely.in her lithe and.nimbia; body.
When she i'.oi't 'amazing onlookers by
uer feats' aloft ^ih the "big top," 3he
may -bo generally found ensconced In.
a corner of circus "groen room"
with a pad "end pencil, perpetuating
tho forms ana faces of her associate
[performers/ ..Clown,: equestrians.]aerialists, acrobats,. chariot drivers;and all tho other multifarious, figures'
and fsaturcsiof the big show oro. ho¬
ing put in black and white. This lit¬
tle beauty of tho circus, for OJO is à
beautiful girl¿bas'twelve dlfforont cos¬
tumes which ?she carries with her
dcsplto the protests of tho circus pro¬
perty mon. Then, too, «ho has stun¬
ning atreet aU.'re. mid SeaorJts Perca
ñas--."off am., .^''.ibe reputation of be¬
ing tho be.ic .'dressed girl .of the cir¬
cus. *'¿
"Not always will I bo a public clr-

cuB performer,'! sbe declared In a
recent interview. "My real love is
for tho pencil sad. paper and maybe
my products1 íwill yet attract praise
worth while/'. When, this big circus
folds itself away for tao win tor, I'm
going back tó\ Ncyy >York aad study
art io carnesti'*
'The «Inning. Of Rarfcaro woith."
Sp far this season, which, by tho

way. hn8 f»:-,bwn a marked revival of
interest tn 'meritorious plays, "The
Winning of-Bsfbnra "Worth.'? has tak¬
en o loading i-.positionin .the race
for public fávór. With a large cast
of well, kññwn^o^. yórk plsyors, a
sconic productíóa.tKt is both s won¬
der, and delight.-j'&rv.i E. Swan's
dramatization of J/^rold Bell Wright's'famous story loaves nothingto be
desired. Tíldate of appearance.herois Wodnesdayk-Vííovembef 3rd, mati¬
nee and -nlght.i,-v- ,:
-r^.'i "' *M .'.
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BUOU TODAY AND

MANY WILL ATTEND
BELTON FAIR TODAY1

FOOTBALL GAME BIG AT¬
TRACTION THIS AF¬

TERNOON

THE BABY SHOW!
Will Be of Special Interest Also- |

Fair Unique in That Every¬
thing is Free.

A number of citizens of Anderson
will attend the sixth' annual Belton
fair which will be held today, and
which promises to bo the most suc¬

cessful ever ''eld by the association.
The main ojject of tho Helton fair is
to urge tho farmers, stock and poul¬
try raisers to improve farm products,
livestock and poultry, by introducing
new methods, pure brcedu and
strains.
Tho committeo In charge of tho ex¬

hibits has announced that many ap¬
plications were received for exhibit
space. Many valuable prizes will be
awarded the winners In the various
contests and friendly rivalry, and
competition, is expected to be keen.
Tho Helton fall", differs from most
fairs In that everything is free. No
entrance, exuibit or entry fees are
charged. The expenses of tno fair
are defrayod by tho public spirited
business men and farmors of Bel¬
ton.

In addition to the many exhibits,
there will bo other forms of amuse¬
ment. Ono of tho i "tstandlng fea¬
tures will be a football game bo-
tweon tho Newberry scrub eleven and
tho Glenison Tiger Scrubs. Tho game
will be staked at tú o Bolton mill ball
park and several "jitneys" will bo oh
tho square to convoy tho people to
tho grounds. This gamo promises to
bo an exhibition well worth witness¬
ing as both teams aro in mid-season
form and havo made good records
this season.
Another feature will be tho fire¬

works display whltíh' w!U be given
tonight under tho auspices of ) he
Piedmont & Northern railway.
The baby show will be ot special

interest to tito jadíes and many hand¬
some prizes will, bc awarded for the
young ladies and gentlemen .scoring
tho greatest points.

UNCLAIMED MAIL

Following is the lint of letters re¬
maining uncalled for in the poBtoffice
at Anderson, S. C., for the wcok end¬
ing, October ?.0, 1010. Persons calling
¡for these will please Bay that they]
were advertised. One cent duo on.ail advertised matter.'
A-Eloise Anderson, A. Noll Ada mn,

Foster Acker, .Thin Allen, Pearl
Adams.
t<-W. P. Ballentlne, Timzey Burton,

E. Bullock, R. P. Brown, L. W.
Brown, J; Dean Belt,, J. B. Burton,
Jc3slo Brown, J. A. Ballentlne, Oreon
Banks, Henry Boscman, H. L. Boll,
F. T. Burnette, Frank Brown, C. E.
Brown, Andrew Beaty, A. D. Burton,
A. B. Burdon.
C. D. S. Chastine, Clnrenco Cartre,

Fred Carpenter, George Crumb, I. M.sCraig, J. R. Carroll, Mrs. Lois
Clark.
D-(W. T. Daniel, Miss Willie Bell

Duckworth, Dick Dickerson,
E-Frank El roil, Robert Bl rod.
F-Paul Fowler, J. H. Fowler.
G-Mrs. A. H. Garrisqnfi, Floyd

Gumbrell, W. S. Graham.
H-FJ. C. Hall, John H. Houston.

G. A. Hanker.
J-Arthur "Jones..
K-John Kelley.
L-L. M. Ligón.
?M-Mrs. Corrio McGilam, Miss

Cholle Mofin.
P-Miss Ila Palmer, O. A. Prooes.
S-Johnlow Stevenson, ' Mrs.'

Florence Shiflet, B. W. Swanty.' _T-Aron Thompson, MISB Cortie
Tucker. '"'"

? '$>Wr-Odosa WImB, Miss Luley WIsqn,Josephine William, «alvin Williams.
Y-rÁllen Young.

Praise.
Tho. Musical Courier tells of thlB

high compliment to a. young mush
clan:
"Your daughter plays tho piano
beautifully."
"Yes. Indeed. Why, if I dldn!t sc*

her fingers tv't th« Iteye, Pd swear
lt was one of thoso mechanical.-pfc
anos." -.' ??: . ''??X^.,-. '£y?

Ur»; y "

'..
Local market yesterday 12 l-l cents

Open. High. Low. Close.
Oct . .12.47 -12.53 12.43
[Dec . . .12.63 12.68 12.60 12.68
,ion . . ..12.77 12M 12.74 12.&4
March v /VJ2.98 13.08 12.85 13.63
[May ?':??( i\13.U 13.21 18;i0

Spots'12.66.,
Liverpool Cotton.

, Open.
Oct-Növ . .7.10
Jan-Feh ,.':.;.., ...-.? ,, e,7<tt-;-
Mar-Apr .. .. .. .. ..7.18
Spots 7.25. ,

Sates 10.000. ..vi-Z-S't
Receipts 42,000.

HOW OLD

........ \<r hr} ??>???? '

ARE YOU?
It is more true today than ever be¬

fore, that men are only as old as they
act and lock. Men in business-men
everywhere-seem to be growing
younger instead of older as the years
roll by.
This is the 1915 trend. We are-

more progressive in ideas. "Old
Fogey," a term once commonly used,
is now applied to perhaps one man in
ten thousand. And that mah is a cur¬
iosity.

Youth is Life's jewel-yours to en¬

joy just as long as you want to keep it.
tts value, its attractiveness andsparkle,
stay intact, undimmed save when .you
put it out of sight. i ',-

Men throw this jewel away when
they think in old ways- they act or
dress an old man's part.
The designers of Society Brand

Clothes ten years ago fashioned the
clothes of New York's smartest dress¬
ers.

He made his farhe' äs a designer by
linking his artistic /ability with a
knowledge of hurWáh nature.

He knew that men wvanted to keep
their youth. 'Butf'fàilûrs,,;.b^}âesigning"old" styles for most meri'ëftipttâsized
their ages. Men-of.forty \ gotartyyear* old^síyíes^^i^eh Of . sixty were
£iyén clothes that said plainly, "These
clothes are fdr ah old man.". He saw
their mistakes and was thelíííírst de^-
sigher to ,stud^;;clojtí(M-j^^chblogy.

¿ The new styles foi* Fall-the smart¬
est models evér' designed for men are
here. Don't by^öur^new clothes be- ;
fore you've tried on' these: garments. >

Society Braàd 8oits$2etoÖ25
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¿~L|I. \ U M. MM ,11 ' »V.....'ll ft 'j lil'lj» I.' -. ,., ,?'. 11 \ » '." .I-fir?*",'? ' ?'?r-7Jr3
of those fine Selected Qystero In fcingg qt, $§c
Poro Tork Sausage ïn boxes, pet ,

Hnbnrdson Applies, the fc*êst »ppjo to eat,. ;
'

pock ......ÎÀ. ... ... ... ... .v. ...

Freuh shipment of »eicware, Concord Rad Nlngare grapes, ^ÓV»
. ^^^m&^miW^ :: 'M&mWrdozen ... ... ... I., ... .:.... ... ... .-.-TflAV'Fresh Coeoannts, ..

' ' -' .andJ0¿' lèttaea,".: '.'vi. |bead ... .... ... ... ... iWy.'"^tifrÂ':::..i::::^t^*tive.'J Freak CranbcrrfsH, 2 quarks I

-..'".'Haw you tried Prcmïer Salad Ttoreaélntf, the tifsi os thc vv,c;.,«JtS_...í/v^j^MurtoVko.tttí» ... .... ....i-.^..,.. :....;^?V
.... ...

yoe trad© at tJaó Marcoo ,C«u»6»XSrbisw*©*.yws #iV ^

^ s^ry »^r© »fa .a*s^.?S*¡&-C&oltea, v

ÜBiÜj^WCW*«» ¿¿limin»».».!. m ?'III
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